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SKSTEME
CATARRI! Bit use;of:pewa.One Price Clothiers. u harvey's

Sugar
Pin

Small
Cured

ffo Just

Toning Rob's One olj Strength Like Spring Catarrh
-- rjrJMoa J:.,;.;Spririg:FeyerTs Springt?r Summer Catarrh.
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.Flannel Suitsi

CANNOT BE

A1 n , eu 1, rrel Fulton Market Corned Heef,
rj j 'UrJamy Elgin JButter,
Fresh Strawberries evsry day.
Fresh lot Voighi's Snow.Drif and Admira
Good (ujoiina Kico 10c (t.

nii.lete slo, k Fr.nh Canned 00,la,
In duality, Workmanship and Price.

We hi'II th.n k jon for a share
GuitranUcl i.r voiir mhiiiou r.fn.,j...ij j iviuiiuui.

Try us for (lood Coffee and Fine Teas,
Vourd to please,

I YOU SHOULD
FORE YOU BUY.

mm
72 "Bryan Block,
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MISS HELEN WHITMAir.

raw KB
j -
ft . Absolutely Pare.Miss Helen Whitman, 8O8J4 Grand avertiwfHlwaukee, Wis., writeai

" There is nothing like Peruna for that tired feeling, which gives
you no ambition for work or play. After a prolonged illness, about

year ago I felt unable to regain my health, but four bottles of Pa.
runa made a wonderful change and restored me to perfect health.
As long as you keep your blood in good condition you are all right,
and Peruna seems to fill the veins with pure, healthful blood, i

FOR SALE BY

Attention Housekeepers
This ought to Appeal To You

Th's Ip lime of buaae clennlag with mo it very one, iad you no
doiit.t will DfeJ some few t'llnjt In tbe wy of Bd Lloeo, Table Llon
Nankin, Toweli, Loe Ourtaloi. Window Shtdm; Hcreen, Manll Drap
erv, M' tings, Hog PI ,oi Oil Cloth, and Stair Oil Cloth,

For Good Values and New Goods see

J. H. MITCLELL 8 CO,
T.m will Hnrt your shopping eay and ctn ra?e money.
best Blea-- h Hheet 21 i 3 yds at 55, 60, 65 and 70 cenU each.
R-- st Kl-- b Pillow caw 36i45 Inch at 10, J8i and IS oenti each.
IW Well known Brand HemStI.cn Sheet ?ir3j yardi at 75;.
Hum Hi Itch Plllew Oate to match at S5&
Hem Stitch Bolster Oaae to matoh at 45o.

Bel dprata large alze 10(4 at 85c, $1, $1 85, ft 50. $1 V.
Two ButraQood Valuei Uxi very heavy Maxtvllla Qilltt$2 25

and $3 U0.

race Uurtalna 81 yda lon at 75c, to $3 the pair,
Towela 5c, 10c, 12Jo, 15o and 20c.
Here la an Extra Good Valoe, the Best Dimoak Linen Towel alia

45x20 at 25c.

Window Shidet, all colon plane or fringed at 35 and 85 centi. A
Beantlfnl Q iallty With fringed and Inaertlon at 50c Instead of using
Unea on your stair, see na for Stove Oil Olo .h, It will save your car-
pet we hrve It In Beautiful Pattern at only lOo tbe yard.

W prepay Express and freight on all purchases amounting
to $5.00 or over shipped io any place within a radius of 100 mllea of

A M Edwards.
J S Garrett,
C C Roach,
M Disosway & Co.
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MISS HELEN WHITMAN.
dp exactly as did, Mattie B, Curtis, Hec
retary of Legion of Loyal Women, Hotel
Salem, Boston, Mass. She said In. a re-
cent letter: '" J suffered or oyer a year
With general weakness and debility marv
ifes ted In severe headache and backache.
I took four bottles of Peruna, and for
two months have been entirely free
from these maladies."

Nervous Prostration.
Thousands of case might be quoted

in which Peruna has been used to rescue
people from the perdition of deranged
nerves, and pot them ori the good, solid
foundation of health. The County' And- -

Police Court Nett
The following catei were bafore th

Mayor yetterday
Bamuel Bryan, disorderly conduct;

Judgment tatpended on payment of
C0tl. 1.

John Butler.uiaalt on Alei Williams
with deadly weapon. Held aadr ftSO

bonds tor trial In Buperlor court.
The weapon wat a beer bottle and It

It alleged that Bailor hit William on
the jaw with It aad broke hit jaw.

j No, Glosj Carrlare Paint Made.
wilt wear at loag at Deroe. Mo other
area heavy bodied, becante Deyoe'
weigh 8 to 8 ounce more to the pint
Sold by E W Bmallwood. '

'' I si

tfc in mfn lira vvm urn

.Tho household indtkltohejairuntlnM
belonglpg to P. B PlltU will a told
1 his resldeace on East Front street al
11 cat attt Taeedsy, Hay Mth. Ladtet
speolally Invited,' : . J ' ...
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Lee J. Taylor
Wholesale Agent.
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Cnykt's ComplaUtt Incstigatlat 4ti

mittee't fteport oe To Rews

papers HettUenlay. ;'
Rklaltrh M fl. Ifav .MtbJThtf If M

writing of the answer to the Coy tar com j;

plaint and petitloa for a rtoelvev for tn
Atlantlo ft Ktfrth Carolina taUway began

HjuMj miu turn uimi' wm "
the) newspapers tomorrow. ; er if

ft- .- ,
-I . J

say It will make aboat 80 tnwtl: t3n'

pages, or perhapa a little lrst. i

The report of the Investigating cotnTf

mlttee on the Atlantic ft North Carolina
railwty will not be giten to th pr
before Tueeday Ir was stated - today; It
will be prlnWd aad sent out la! proof,' It
U van lnerv an'd haa been nrenarcd with
great CAM, It WlU make aboat (ir 8
newspaper columns, while the evl leno.a

and affidavits will make more than tea
timet at much. Of extras the r ports
will be 1 he interesting thing.

rm aad nomil.
Why do men n'vr bokhIiJ?'" nslrw

tlx' woman who roKtmls lnr liunbiinJ
att 11 i;reut nnd pood 1111111.

"Bpftnise." nuswcn-d- : .Miss Cnywmev
"they nn too Itidolotit. They IttKlot
on BeiidlttM their wives out to get the
news for them."-V'uliliiK- ton Star.

Two Men.
"That follow yonder" "

"What of hlui?"
"Just r)ch enougli to be mlsernbla

But the fellow standing near him

"Just poor Enough to be reslgtied."-Atlan- ta

Constitution.

than.
"Why does Mr. Spatt wear sueb

hort trousers?'
"Because they Ot him. I asked him

for a email loan, and be said he was
so abort hU corns made bis bead nche."
-- London Tit-Bit-

To Tbe Democrats of North Caro

lina. a
The name of Hon Francis D Winston,

of Bertie county, will be prsiented to
our State Convention for the nomina-
tion for I44tfcanl Governor. We
have kaawn klot 11 bis life, and we
feel that It It pot oat of place for as. his
neighbor aad friends to endorse Us
candidacy. We do to without limita
tion. Jodge Winston Is well knowa all
over the S ate. Morally, mentally ana
physlcilly ho It fitted for the office lie a
seeks and tor performing the labor of
the campaign Incident to the elec-

tion.
He Is In hi forty-sevent- h year. Ills

capacity for wrk It not aurpaased by
any one. He It a well - equipped parlla
at ntartan, combining pleasant manner!
with jadlotal flmneea and dignity. He
hw filled many placet of trait, ' For
fifteen ytari hi hat given freely of kit
rata, tlmt had meant to the party. W

win not taagikW this address with the
oople ot naolotloaa endorsing bis
coarse a a Judge. ' Wo ootid do so at
great length. Tht press, the bar aad
the people were load la hfs praise. --No
Judge stood higher. Hit 'ohiraeter W

strong ted aprlgkt. He la food tpfatl
or aad debaUt. He It popalar and

' ' 'agroaabld..

liu U rebdated moet valuable party

Ask th DaiCTtk BtaU, Dlstrtct tad
Ooiaty CktttUew of every eampalgt
for rnanj yeri, Ud the "WlMtBt1
preaaeyCailW'tdd Democrallo Hero. ';
luUosUtl tA m 1800. It polar of
party twrrto to man ha urptJMd

B4 Uads for tht best tfM ftf
auaiood aad eniMaaUp. We ask ydor
favorab aoltldAfttJoa "ofhtp;jidt

AlBltOOX. Chalrmaa Demflx.

JB 8TOKA,CWrmaa M. Elec- -
tioaa. Pl': ;- "-

K t A8MW, Xtyot of Vflnitor.' '
W L LYOJf Clc; k f aperlo Conrt,
SOL CUSSat; Big c? Dsld.

U W MtW, lipVuua!jt ot

u v dui;.:tam, idprAJBolthr --I
C W tBU.rAlriali-B- l CvBSMtL

ttoaeaas V Hi

C W rrCHELU BUUfkaar
D W BairTQK. Cejt4DoaaaBDra- -

tttatlwJ 141 iW

TH0HA4 mUiM.irre. fiMtt
Wladaot. .

J TRIOBOtti MerchMV.
W B JJUKaOH,, Attoran-atLaw- k !

M B QILLAM. Attoraey-ehUw.- -'

G LMlRORC, CouityraiUilDa"

I W XXSHXT, Xdltot Wiadtor Ud- -
ger. '

, .
.- -. 't.u- -

1 If AKDRX, lamer.' ; ' ' f
'
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7 rooms, paint d f nr Jo
and out. irew,. V7it:
water for t0t "

1 houco 4 rooms
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fW of Brie county, New York, Hon,
jonrj w. Keff, in a recent letter written
at Buffalo, New York, stated : "J waa
persuaded by a friend to try a bottle of
your great nerve tonlo, Peruna, and the
resulta were so gratifying that I am
more than pleased to recommend It."
A Spring Tonic

Almost everybody needs a tonic in the
spring. Something to brace the nerves.
Invigorate the brain and cleanse the
blood That Peruna will do this la be
yond all question. Everyone who has
tried it haa had the same experience aa
Mr. . W. Timberlake, of Lynchburg,
Va., Who, in a recent letter, made use of
the following words t " 1 alwav take a
aose or pentna after business hours, aa
it la a great thing for the nerves. There
1 no better spring tonio, and I hare
nsednbootallof them."
Cat&rrb In Spring.

The spring Is the best time to treat
catarrh. Nature renews herself every
spring. The system is rejuvenated by
spring weather. This renders medicine
more effective. A short course of Pe-
runa, assisted by the balmy air of spring,
will cure old, stubborn cases of catarrh
that have resisted treatment for years.
Everybody should have a copy of Dr.
Hartman's latest book on catarrh. Ad.
dregs The" Peruna Medicine Co., Colum- -
bnsvOhio.

Mrs. Lulu Larmer, Stoughton, Wi- s-
sayst .

f For two year I suffered with nerv- -
V T oua trouble and

stomach disorders
until it seemed that
there was nothing
to me but a bundle
of nerve. I was
very irritable,
could not sleep,
rest Jor compose
myself, and was

Mrs. Lulu Larmer. certainly unfit to
! It., t tk e o a r e of a

household. I took nerve tonics and pills
without benefit. When J began taking
Peruna I grew steadily better, my nerves
grew stronger, my rest was no longer flt-fu- L

and to-da-y I consider myself in per-
fect health and strength. My recovery
Wa slow but sure, but I persevered and
ws. rewarded by perfect health." Mrs.
Lola,.Larmer.

If you do not derive prompt and satis-
factory results from the use of Peruna,
wtlte atone to Dr. Hertman, giving a
full statement of your case and he will
be pleased to give you his valuable ad-
vice gratis.

Address Dr. Hertman, President ot
The Hartman Sanltarinm, Oolumbns. q

1S7 KUddle St
Full tti oll)rug8,Med-- -

icines, Toilet Ar--
tides anti Soap.

Fresh . Supply of
Flower Seeds.

IhyBlclai.s PrtMcrip
om A Speciality.

Del inauents
T I ".

TbettBMtoetUl whh he city for
th yoart taK,both prwpwrty aid Mona
Is i bend, and thoe who have not
paid theft eJtytate nrt) hereby waned
that tf lh tea I not) paid at tree, I
wlH prtoaed to twite ' by dtatreat, far-Ih- er

UMAntotM timr "
i BetpeetfnJly, "

(

. . i.'fOUOH,-- '.,... OttyTnObtltr.
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foat ana ao not take
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J.1. MITCH

EQUALED

SEE THEM BE,

wm.
middle Street.
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-
And colors

Faults, .Roof Paints,

Vhtite CO,

PHONE 28S.

43 Pollock St, Opposite Post-offic-e.
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Hour.

f yotii' trade. S;tl i.sfac Lion

He, nil

t itr;M? fat

Wm. Sultan,
J P Rodman,
Noah Powell,
T C Howard.

Hffi
Some people are talking about Waters

for Register of Deede, others are dis-
cussing Whltford.

But everybody Is talking about ths
low prices at B Ooplon, 70 Middle Bt
where you can get 10yds of 15c and JOe
Worsted this week for 98c,Its awful fun
ny to some peorle, but Its no joke.

TO CLOSE OCT.
190 yards of Tresco assorted colors 3

and 40c, this week 22Jc.
860 yards of ashton perpellon, black

blue, brown, grten, gray and garnet, St
Inches wide, this week 49c

100 yds of 18c White Lawn tils week

50ydsofl2J White Lawn 40 Inch
this week 7J.

850 yds of 8c White Lawn this week
5c

400 pair of Ladles Misses and Chlldrens
Slippers this week, will be reduced from
15 to 20 per cent to give room for
large lot on the way, help ua out, ws
must have room.

85 Mens salts, latest styles for ths
Spring and Bummer, ranging In price
from $8.00 $10 00 and $12.t0 thla week
yourcholce for 17.50, the cause, slzss
broken.

28 two piece suit up to date 9 50
(Ulti this week $4.50, $8 suits $5.50, tl
luIU $178.

Ladle, Mlise and chlldrens hats half
price for ten days.

Wilt republish our remnant counter
Tud y.

-- BSMUfBlUl, .

The t D tJarry hhoa U oa th ratrktt
and flan compare la style and quality
with any pthar iho made.

78 WDDLB ftHEfer; B4 U Qatklll
BArdwar 0; (f Beta,

. . .. - .

'..'1 It W f
--TH STAHUAR0

" w.. n HattiraiWs1.t
a". Vt A ana4rrrtjidarilat tJlWcrjaiRGTCsia M eM
pMaaitr la raooau
av4at tr. Wortk. i
trrtan't Ob Jar aa 3
titarrVa MaaioiBa,
bf . WnrthMftaa MI

tntloraaa rrfwalm
at kill ta aia pro.

1 ha t)4 .tot tk Irtf
fmn ton rrts af Oyer 19 fa
ha imm it ta rtraaXafUaara 4

t aimn.tlatalllala PBICSaSCTS.
t r"- - " . 41 H Vr !'

We are tbe only people In the city that keep snpply of thla well known flab
we receive fresh lot every week and they are all a fine a can be had, iow If

--yoa waat something aloe for breakfast try some of these fish.
Not only fish, vegetables, etc, bat we carry everything nsnally kept is aa lh

Greceary store.

. Send us your orders.give us your business
and we guarantee to piease you.

IVlcGEHEE &. WILLIS.
Phone 137. No. 77 'Broad St.

thoroughly endorse ft.'
Have yon got nerves? Well, yon

Ought to have nerves. Bat they ought
to be strong nerves, good nerves, '

Does
your hand tremble You are living too
fast. Does your heart .flutter at times?
Ton had better o&ty a halt) Americans
Hve too fast. They crowd too much Into

single day. They have too' little lei-

sure. The hospitals and Insane asylums
are filling up. The quiet, mstoral scenes
of yore are bottoming rare. It's time
that we quit this sort of business.

tfow to Get Strong Nerves.
i JPirsti repair the Injury already done
joyonr nerve. Th way io do this Is to

National League Games.

STANDING Of' CXi'trBS'. .
Woa. Lost.. Per Cent.

Chicago, 18 -- W6
Clnclnnati 19 rlO QU

Brooklyir ' 15 V-:t-

tlttaburg, A1 15 407

Boston, ,, 10j 16 384

Phu4siphla, a 20 soo

.' .! 'n:t 'wii it ' - 11 .4
'OlnolnnaH May 30-T- he following gam
WM played todty:
J.i,. . ' v B H 'Jy

iCinclanaU, .; 10, It 0
IPailadalphla , . 0..1
lBafrleLttk Md Both; Harper

MdBohlei. - - A

-- Chicago May 20-.T-he following I the'
Cimotodajt

triaa-MaUhw- and Warner
WeirwitrNn.-- T

vaplro M

HLobUM f-- tr

K ft irrtj tJi'i U I 6 0Tll TUft
?W,0U . tA,.M I.Mf.-v.A- ;

tad Grady; .
"

.

fjfMmtO lit. aeuoH
.'" - ,.1010

;.hloa'rgVy '19t(.. WtiM
Boetot, - -- IIOIJWW
BatUsrte-Tfr)- lt I torQ,'IlfI

aad Phelps. . '.'; --1 ,

Wkara thai tnAavt ' ',

Boston jftn;-hi;4ltl- l?fi orfTl
Brooklya at Bt Louis.

'PVWVIrU f f laclonalLV tt' J ' 'K.Ydt. hi ttfcagoT

'! Jfi'jhi o 11 Iifu;
CART0" I A

icr : i.

Mfci!"
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Hay 10th,

HAnnocK
DAY

OPENING.

DIR. BOOK STORE j
aMaaaaaM3

imm
Baling purchased the Farmers and

Merchants Bank bonding, my frlenda

and patron will And me from cow on

located therein.

J. W. STEWART.

J I bay, eli, rent, and

Tjpewriter:

Owen u Dunn.
Leading Printer AButloner. --

Cor. PoUwk A Crarea RU.

I J

. --U- ..aSr Flaial NJ mlim
: is the very Bet Faint made. . It surnasses all
other paints as to Quality, Durability and Cov

rabfftvBedif is:;ttiidr
yery best spring tonic
ybu'patfer

ering Capacity.

Z Leads, Oils

Varnishes, Enamels, FlootalnC Vat miniiimimiiiiiiiinnnniiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
Sisfmt: Cttzzd

-- . '.JUST IlECEI

: ; ..A,'MW,poup0l8 ot Chico

nlshv Stains, Bnggy

; and --Taint Brushes.

"Mow

r

CJIrm In.

, Call and loot at wu Hao t( Grooia. 8verai baanttful
Sot- -, Plate Cojif arid fcanwra AIT will U aoIJ

wUWtt . . ,. t . r' . " , . w'T. r.7.". . . ;
;v .; ' 1 0 rc r Ccni oi tCost.' ; r- !;

! Coma Ufore tiiy ar all aold, :.,..., .. --,V'
The tin!nr, rwTil Hic'eouUnncd ai bofra and w hofTaH

onroM tUiwiiiifri w.'I :af wtin
ion

- ...

"WU1T8 Auact wrrnouT bis
' BREtoni8,r ; .

the pci taV't. A a A poll a Belvldsr may
Irnik vary arltulo In marbla.but 1 raaa

r t r.- - a suit of olothlng anada by aa
, v u 'r(o,itt a mure attraotlr

' stio'fl to I la ftlrn-la- . lbs fit, stjl"
f tn 1 ,),(vn(t" tit nor clothing I wb!

r- ri i t 9 ran wntl.
' f I "'.r 1 t ) I t".".

lutcly ruro x;it'i vi
billci::::'

- 1 rTr';;n eomfanle!


